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B. McConnell, 310 Ontario St. This
society lias eleven large committees
earnestly at work.

The Companion for the
Rest of 1898.

T HE principal attractions offered
by The Youlh's Companion for
the remaining weeks of 1898 pro-

vide a foretaste of the good things
to follow in the niew volume for 1899.
To the first issue in November,
Frank R. Stockton will contribute a
hunorous sketch, entitled "Some of
My Dogs," and in the issue for the
week of Nov. ioth wili appear Rud-
yard Kipling s thrlling story of the
heroism of *sbldièrs in thé ranks,
"The Burning of the Sarah Sands."
In the seven issues to follow there
will be contributions by Lord Duff-
criai, William D. Howells, J. E.
Chamberlain, the American war cor-
respondent, Mary E. Wilkins, Hon.
Thomas B. Reed, the Marquis of
Lorne, Mme. Lillian Not.dica, and
I. Zangwill. Those who subscribe
now for the 1899 volume wili receive
every Novemberand Decer.iber issue
of The C'ompanion from the time of
subscription to the end of the year
free, the Comnpanion calendar for
1899 free, and then the entire 52
issues of The Comnpan ion to January
ist, i90u. An illustrated announce-
ment of the 1899 volume and sample
copies will be sent free to anyone
addressing The Youth's Compan ion,

11 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

"Hosanna"
is the suggest. e title of a ncv Sunday-school
hrmnal, issued by The 'en/uy Co Tt is
bel;c rd to be ju-t vhat the Sinday-schols
of to.day want-a fine, all.round hymn and
tune book, with musa, n ell written and within
the -onpass of children's 'Oices, and adapted
to all the varions grades.

It restores to use many of the best pieces
that wvere the tavrontcs ofa gencration ago,
but whih vill be nen to the scholar<t of to-
day; and it includes the choicest of modern
English and Aimerican tunes, such as "On-
ward, Christian soldicrs," by Sullivan. "The
Son of God goes forth to war," by Cutter,
and evangchstic songs for teachcr's meetings
and Christian Endcavor rallies.

It cones froni hie press wvell-printed in
large. clear type. and bound in a board cover
of tasteful design. and it -ull cost only $.e
a hmundrd fie Joalarr less than çitch hooks
are utsually sold for, It promiscs to have a
large sale. Remit ro cents in stamps to The
(.entuy Co.. Ur.ion Squarc, New York, for
a sample copy.

Odds and Ends.
"It strikes nie, Mr. Brief," said

Mr. Dogway, "that your charge of
Si o for this opinion is pretty steep."
"No doubt," said Mr. Brief. "But
you see, Dogway, wlhen you come

The Endeavor Herald

and ask me for an opinion which
violates ail my convictions, you've
got to pay, not only for your law,
but for ny conscience."

We have no hesitation in saying
that Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery
Cordial is without doubt the best
medicine ever introduced for dysen-
tery, diarrhcea, cholera, and ail
summer complaints, sea sickness,
etc. It promptly giv.es relief, and
never fails to effect a positive cure.
Mothers should never be without a
bottle wlhen their children are teeth-
ing.

Kate: "Bell and Charley seeni
to be rather sweet on one another."
Maud: "Sweet? Why, they were
out playing golf ail the afternoon."
Kate: ' But that doesn't signify."
Maud: " It does in their case. They
forgot to take the clubs with them
when they went out."

Parents buy Mother Graves'
Worm Extermnator because they
know it is a. safe medicine for their
children and an effectual expeller of
worms.

Where can I get some of Hollo-
way'a Corn Cure? I was entirely
cured of my corns by this remedy,
and I wish some more of it for my
friends. So writes Mr. J. W. Brown,
Chicago.

A man in Binghamtoin, N.Y., out
of the kindness of his heart, said
recently that lie would be a father to
the children of a destitute wic'.w,
meaning that lie vould help tlieni to
the extent of bis power. But the
widow attached a different meaning
to the remark, and lias sued liii for
breach of promisè.

Skesticism. This is unliappily an
age of skepticism, but there is one
point upon which persons acquainted
with the subject agree, nanely, that
DR. TIIO.Nas' ELLE(TRIC OIL is a
niedicine which can be relied upon
to cure a cough, remove pain, heal
sores of various kinds, and benefit
any inflamed portion of the body to
which it is applied.

"Of course, John," said a teacher
reported by The De/roit Journal,
"you would rather be right than be
President." After thinking the nat-
ter over for a few moments, John
cautiously replied: "Well, I'd rather
be right than be Vice-President."

Prevent Disordet. - At the first
symptons of internal disorder, Par-
nelee's Vegetable Pills shouldl, be
resorted to imnediately. Two or
three of these salutary pellets taken
before going to bed, followed by
doses of one or two pills, for two or
three nights in succession, will serve
as a preventive of attacks of dyspep-

sia and ail the discomlforts which
follow in the train of that fell dis-
order. The neans arc simple wlen
the way is known.

Do Noi Delay. -When, through
debilitated digestive organs, poison
finds its way into the blood, the
prime consideration is to gèt the
poison out as rapidly and as thor-
oughly as possible. Delay may
mean disaster. Parmelee's Vege-
table Pills will be found a most
valiable and effective medicine to-
assail the intruder with. They never
fail. They go at once to the seat
of trouble and work a permànent
cure.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
Catarrh is a kindred ailment of consump-

tion, long considered incurable; and yet there
is one renedy that n ill postis cly cure catarrhi
in ans of its stages. For many years this
remedy was uised by the late Dr. Stecvns. a
widcly noted authoit3 on ail discases of the
throat and lungs. Having tested its wonder-
fui curative powers in thousands of cases.
and desranng to relieve human suffering, I
u:ll send free of i.harge to ail sufferers from
Catarrh, Asthma, Consumption, and nervous
discases, this recipe, in German, French. ór
English, with full directionsfor preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing, with
stamp, namang this paper. V. A. No> es, 92o
Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y.

TORONTO C. E. UNION
OFFIGERS

Miss Lottie E. Wiggins. - - Pnsident
i9 Mîetcalfe St.

MissS.E. Hiunter.82Queen St.W., Treasursr
Miss J. J. Carruthers, - - - Rec.-.Secy

695 Dovericourt Road.
D. Scott, 72 Henry St., - - Cor.-Sec'y
S. J. Duncan.Clark, - - Miss'y Sit.

i:s St. George St.
C. J. Atkinson, Christiani Citizenshi6 Sujf.

4 Simpson Ave.
G. B. Bickle, 75 Walton St., Junior SuÉt.
H. W. Barker, 4 Simpson Ave.. Press Suti*.

Ifcorrespondingsecretaries of societiesout-
Ide the city will notify the corresponding
secretaryoi theUnionofthe name andaddress
of any young people removing to Toronto,
they will gladly be visited and introduced to
Christian friends in our churches and soci-
eties. Kindly do not neglect this matter.

Dominion Woman's
Christian Temperance Union

LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
56 Elm Street, - . Toronto.

Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard
-$2. $2.75, and $3.75 according to style
of binding.

Weapons'for Temperance Warfare,
-bv Belle M. Brain. 35 cents. For use
in C. E. societies.

Temperance Literature of ail kinds in
stock as usual.

The Willard Memorlal Number of the
"Union SIgnal,"-price ao cents.

MRs, BAsco,. - - MANAGER,

in onierng goods, or in making inquilv
concerning anythingadvedrisedintLipaper,
you wül oblige the publishers, as vell as the
advertser, by stating that you saw tht
advertisement in THE ENDEA VO4
HERALD.
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